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Girls Out

Mythical. Fun. And On the Run.
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Girls Out
ISSUE #2: Bad Reputation

Half a world away from Mssrs. Riverdale and Hawkstone, secret
gargoyle proprietors of the Twilight Detective Agency,
gargoyles Veronica and Maeve have fled their home in the
Czech Republic, travelling secretly across Europe to London.
Suddenly ripped from her insular gargoyle society,
Maeve has been learning about the human world thanks to her
more-experienced best friend--but where has Veronica gotten
that experience? What has she been doing among humanity for
the past twelve years? And just what else is she capable of?
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LONDON, ENGLAND.
TWO MONTHS LATER.

Bee-dee! Bee-dee!

UgH,
iS iT mOrNiNg
aLrEaDy?

LOokS
LiKe wE’vE
m\gH.
aRriVeD iN
LoNdOn!″ MaEvE,
wHaT dO
yOu sAy aBoUt
gETtiNg a hOtEl
rOom fOr
tONiGhT?
it’Ll
bE oUr
lAsT NiGhT
iN EuRoPe!

Bee-dee! Bee-dee!
SoRry!
SoRry. I’Ll
pUt iT oN
SiLeNt.

Wait, “hotel
room” means
“real bed.”
Make a yes
noise.
ReAl
bEd.

I’Ll
tAkE tHaT
aS a yEs!

Two months ago | lived
in an underground
society of gargoyles
with my best friend.

ToDaY
I’m gOiNg tO
lOok uP sHiPpiNg
sChEdUlEs!
EXCiTiNG.

For years | knew she
snuck out a lot, but
she didn’t say much
about her double life.
Now her double life is
our only life, and it’s
been... an adjustment.

is iT?

NoPe!
BuT hOpEfULly
I’Ll FiNd a cArGo sHiP
lEaViNg fOr CaNaDa oR
AmERiCa tHaT wE cAn HiDe
oN, aNd FiNaLly gEt oFf tHiS
cOnTiNeNt bEfOrE tHe
mAgEs oR wHoEvEr
FiNd uS.

AfTeR I
FiNd a sHiP I’m
gOiNg tO plAcE aN
oNLiNe oRdEr fOr
sUPpLiEs wE’Ll
nEed.
So
I’Ll nEed tO
tAkE mY pHoNe
WiTh mE, bUt iF
yOu’vE gOt a
bOok tO
rEaD...
I dO.
GrEaT!

UgH.
AnD tHaNk gOd
bEcAuSe I sMeLl
LiKe tRAiN.

Kind of a lot of it
smells like trains.
| don’t mean to be grumpy. | chose
this, with my eyes open. But | wish
| knew what | was getting into.
And | wish | knew more about who
| was getting into it with. The more
experience Veronica demonstrates in
the human world just shows me how
little | know about her.

Veronica, two months ago
| watched you cheerfully
kill a man. How can
things possibly be great?

It was hard to adjust to the human world at first.
It was like walking from a dark,
quiet room into a loud, bright one-startling, at first, but you adapt.
Except imagine that in the loud
bright room, everyone mostly speaks
your language but has a bunch of
names you’ve never heard before for
objects you don’t recognize.
That part’s been the hard part.
Fortunately the bright room is full of books!
You silent windows into the human world!
You give so much and ask nothing in return.
Sure, you don’t explain what chainsaws or
cupholders or ceiling fans are, but that’s
what Wikipedia on Veronica’s phone is for.
Right now | love noir crime
novels. Nothing explores how
people feel like a crime novel, even
when what they feel is awful.
Especially when it’s awful!
Hi
sWEeTiE,
I’m bAck!″

NiCe.
AlReAdY?

YeAh,
iT’s 7:30!
DiD yOu eVeN
nOTiCe I wAs
gOnE?

...YeS?

HeY,
pAck uP
tHe LiBrArY,
oKaY?

I nEed
yOuR hElp PiCKiNg
uP tHe gRoCeRiEs—
sO pUt oN yOuR hOoDiE sO
wE dOn’t gEt nOTiCeD—
aNd tHeN wE’Ll cHeCk
iN tO tHe hOtEl.

In the caves, everything
was routine. Here, in a
way nothing is, but also
sometimes some things
happen repeatedly.

“Hotel rooms” are small temporary
homes you can borrow when you
travel. They cost money so we don’t
do it a lot, but they’re always the
same, everywhere we are.

We can take showers and
watch TV and charge the
phone and order food and
hear little bits of the lives
of the people around us
through the walls.
| kind of love them. When
we’re in a hotel room, | can
start to understand why
Veronica loves everything in
the whole world.
Hotels do not
smell like trains.

OkAy!
YoU kNoW tHe
dRiLl!

| do know
“the drill,” which
means the hotel
room routine.

Veronica goes to “check in”
and | wait on the roof until
an hour goes by on the clock
on Veronica’s phone, and then
| fly down to the balcony.
Then showers and real beds!

I dUNno
iF yOu’rE rEaDy
fOr aN hOuR oF
iNsTaGrAm. YoU’rE
gONna sEe sOmE
sERiOuS sHiT,
sUnSHiNe!

HoUr fRoM nOw,
I’Ll cOmE bAck
aNd yOu’Ll bE aLl
glASsy-eYeD aNd
hYpErVeNTiLaTiNg!

YuP!″
ToNiGhT I tHiNk
I’m gOiNg tO bRoWsE
inStAgRaM
sOmE mOrE.

HA hA.

SEe
yOu iN a
JiFf!

tik
tik

